
WITIGHT WORKS.

It witl alrvays be a nrark of distinction to have served the LTnion during
the great Civil War. The old sa$dier will receive attention no matter where
he g'o€s, if he will but make himself known, and when he passes away.
friends will pay him a fitting eulogy for the sacrifices he rnade over a half
ceutury ago orl ttre sarrguiuary fields of battle in the Southland or in the uo
less dreaded prison, fet'er camp or hospital. One of these honored veterans
irr Clay cotrnty is Wright Works, rvho is now living in retirement at IIau'-
ley after an active lifc as a farrner.

I\{r. \Vorks u'as horn in .t'ebruary, 1844, in St. Lawrence county, Nerv
)fcrk. He is a son of Joseph T. W. and Susan (Thornton) Works. Her
father settled in New York state in the year r8o7. Her death occurred
irr r84g at the age of thirty-six years. Joseph T. W. Works was bo'rn
in Cuyahoga county, New York, in October, r8o3. Hc dcvoted his lifc t<r
school teaching for the most part, and farmed some. He finally left'his
natira state and located in Hardin county, Otrio, where his death occurred in'
1866 at the age of sixty-two years . His family consisted of four children.
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nanrcl1,': \Vright, subject of tlris sketch; Lucian, tleceasetl; \\"llnerr, tvilr)

carne to Clay county among the early pioneers in 1873. took trp a ttotrrcsteettl

in section eo, Cr<rmwcll torvnship, which he later solct and lrought a fanrt

in I{a1r,ler* t6rrynship, operating the same urrtil rgo7, rvlten he sold ottt atrd

rloved to tfte statc of Washingtr-.rn, rvhere he norv resides, ancl Lena, the

youngest chiltl. rrho tlied n'ltett uineteen years old.

It.Ir. \\.rorks is descerrtled frorrt arr early founder of this great nation,

one of his ancestors being one of three lVorks brothers rvho cante over

fronr Trelarrfl, about trvenfr years after the landing of the Pilgrims, itt:tl

settled i1 Massachusetts. foIo'rcovcr, \{r. \trrorks is of Revolutiorrar,v stock.'

His graldfather, Asa Works, rvas a soldier irr the R.evoltrtionaru War anrl

receivetl a broken ann in ttre battle of l{onmotrth. Acc<lrrling to traclitiorr.

his rrrother.'s Gmnclfather Rounds and his father's (irandfather llark welc

;{'l.so soldiers irr the Revolntiorr.

\\rright \\rorks grelv to nranhoort in St. Lawrence countY, Ncw York.

arrd there atterrded tlrc conrnrorr schools. He anrl all lris brothers tr-ere 'sol-

diers i1 the Union army during the war betn-eeu the statcs, ancl he and his

br-other Lrrcian serrred in Company B, Sixtieth Neu' Yr.rtk Volurrteer

fnfantr-v, thc lattcr bcing only sixtcen ycars olqJ u'hcrr hc cnlistetl. Hc u'as

u,ith shernlan ot'r his nrarch through (ieorgia to the sea. Warren, rvho u'as

in Battery H, I.'ourth New ltork Heavy Artillery, was atso orrlv sixteerr

5'hen he eplisted in the spring of 1863. They all three callle out of thc

servic.e rrith s'orrnrls, brrt those of T.ucian arrd Wirtretr lvere uot seriotts.

\\,'right, n,ho n a.s ciglrtecn uthcn he errlisted, took part irr thc grcat battlc

of (iettyshurg, rlhere he s,as injured by a nrusket ball de.sttoying lris right

*y", p"rring through the rrose antl injtrring the left sitlt of his hcad. Hc

spent the latter part of his term of enlistnreut' in the hospital-

Wright Works returnerl home after he rvas honorably <lischarged froln

tlrc army agcl cngagetl in farnring in his nativc state trntil r89r, wherr ire

came to Clay county, Minnesota, and lived rryith his lrrother Warre.n. He

first botrght eigtrt.v acres in Keetre torvnship, where he farrnetl until he movctl

to section rg, Hawley torvnship, tvhere he contintted farming, buying ir

goo4 place there. u'lriclr he .sold in the falt of 1916 and ntoved to the village

of Harrrlc,\r, wherc hc has been living rctired. He owns a pleasant lrotrre

there.
\,Ir. \Vorks \\'as tllarfiecl at l\{oorhead, \ilinttesota, in \'I:ty, IgO7, tcr

Maucle \\rhalet', rvho rvas boru in April, 1863, in Lonclon, Englarrd, front

q'lich courrtrv she canre to Arnerica utherr terr years old. The trrriorr of \{r-.
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ard X{rs. Wtrrks has resulted in tlre birth of a ssn, Wright W'orks, Jr.,
rvho is ten years old at this writing.

IvIr. Works takes a good American citizen's interest in his political
party. He is a member of the local 6rst of the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic, of u'hich he was comnrander for one year. T-Ie has served four tenns
as justice of thc pcace, discharging his duties in an able, {aithful and acccp-
tahle mallner. TTi.s decisions w'ere always characterized by an accurate
larowle<lge of the law aud b;, fairness to all lrarties concernerl.


